PROVISIONAL AGENDA
XX Meeting of the Body of ARCAL Representatives (ORA)
and Celebration of the 35th Anniversary of ARCAL

Vienna, September 19, 2019, 3:30 p.m.
Room C4, C Building, VIC

Opening of the meeting.
Adoption of the agenda.

1. Welcome by the President of the ORA, HE Alicia BUENROSTRO MASSIEU, Ambassador, Permanent Representative of Mexico to the IAEA and Representative of Mexico to ARCAL.

2. Introductory statement by Mr. Dazhu YANG, Deputy Director General, Head of the Technical Cooperation Department.

3. Introductory statements by Mrs. Najat MOKHTAR, Deputy Director General, Head of the Department of Nuclear Applications; Mr. Juan Carlos LENTIJO, Deputy Director General, Head of the Nuclear Safety Department; and Mrs. Mary Alice HAYWARD, Deputy Director General, Head of the Management and Administration Department.

4. Video “35th anniversary of ARCAL”.

5. Transfer of the Presidency:
   a) Appointment of the Board of Directors of the XX meeting of the ORA.
   b) Statement by the President of the ORA, HE Mr. Juan Antonio FERNÁNDEZ PALACIOS, Ambassador, Permanent Representative of Cuba to the IAEA and Representative of Cuba to ARCAL.

6. Information about the Extension Agreement of ARCAL (2020-2025)

7. Approval of the report of activities carried out by ORA during the period between September 2018 and September 2019 (Document ORA 2019-01).

8. Report of the Secretariat on the main activities carried out within the framework of the ARCAL Programme in 2018 (Document ORA 2019-03) and regional programme proposed for Latin America and the Caribbean for the 2020-2021 cycle.

   a) Project WiN ARCAL.
   b) Formulation of the Regional Strategic Profile 2022-2029.

10. Celebration cocktail on the occasion of the 35th anniversary of ARCAL (16:45, coffee corner, F7)